Optimization of plant hormonal balance by microorganisms prevents plant heavy metal accumulation.
Heavy metal contamination is a threat to global food safety. Reducing heavy metal uptake in plants is a promising way to make plants safer, yet breeding the right set of traits can be tedious. We test whether microorganisms are able to impact the plant's hormonal balance hereby helping to manage plant heavy metal uptake. We focus on ethylene, a plant hormone regulating plant stress tolerance and nutrition. We grew three phylogenetically distinct plants, Rumex palustris, Alcea aucheri and Arabidopsis thaliana, on a cadmium-spiked soil. Plants roots were coated with the bacterium Pseudomonas putida UW4, which degrades the precursor of ethylene, or an isogenic ACC deaminase-deficient mutant lacking this ability. We followed ethylene concentrations, plant growth and cadmium uptake. Wildtype bacteria reduced shoot cadmium concentration by up to 35% compared to the control, while the mutant increased cadmium concentration. This effect was linked to ethylene, which was consistently positively correlated with cadmium concentration. We therefore propose that bacteria modulating plant hormonal balance may offer new possibilities to improve specific aspects of plant phenotype, in the present context reducing heavy metal. They may thus pave the way for new strategies to improve food safety in a context of the widespread soil contamination.